The measurement of the shear rheology of concentrated particulate suspensions is important to a range of mixing, pumping and flow operations. The use of a four or six bladed vane attached to a rheometer in an open cup is a popular technique to achieve a rheological characterisation. A problem occurs in the use of automated software with a number of rheological devices for yield stress materials. A torque auto zero default causes the torque at the start of a test to be ignored, and can result in significant errors and underestimation of the yield stress or rheological response of the suspension. The potential effect of using a torque auto zero default is demonstrated for a concentrated particulate suspension of nickel laterite.
INTRODUCTION
There are a number of routes to the measurement of the yield stress of concentrated particulate suspensions [1] . These include, for example, extrapolation of shear stress-shear rate data to zero shear rate, commonly referred to as the Bingham yield stress [2 -4] , using the point of deviation from linear viscoelastic behaviour in a oscillatory measurement for increasing angular offset [5] and measurement of the maximum torque response in the initial rotation of a rough-ened bob or multi-bladed vane immersed in a suspension [6, 7] . The latter technique has become increasingly popular and a large number of rheometers are now supplied with a vane attachment. Despite the apparent simplicity of the measurement, researchers have shown that it is not just applicable to quality control and if used properly, can provide useful information as to the state of dispersion and role of additives in manipulating the flow behaviour of suspensions [8 -10] .
A problem occurs, however, in the determination of the maximum torque when loading a yield stress sample into a rheometer, for example immersing a vane or a bob in a cup containing a yield stress material. During the immersion process, a torque is often induced on the fixture. A significant residual torque can also be present if sequential tests are performed on a single yield stress sample. Some commonly used rheological software packages have a torque auto zero default that zeros (and hence ignores) the initial torque at the start of a test. This can lead to potentially significant measurement errors and frustrate users who naturally strive for reproducibility of results. Some software recommendations are ambiguous on the appropriate setting for yield stress materials. To highlight this issue, the 'RheoWin' software states that the torque auto zero function (referred to as the Torque Offset Correction) "allows to select automatic zero correction (to compensate for torque offsets) or use the readings as displayed. This is recommended for samples with a yield point." It is not clear if "This is recommended for samples with a yield point" refers to using the "readings as displayed" or using the "Torque offset correction". Some other software packages do not even give the user the option to disable the torque auto zero at the beginning of each test.
For the assumption that a fluid yields along a cylindrical surface of diameter, D v , the yield stress has been shown by Nguyen and Boger [6, 7] to be: (1) where t y is the calculated yield stress, T m is the maximum torque experienced by the vane, D v is the vane diameter and L v is the vane length.
For the purpose of this investigation, the shear stress -shear rate testing was performed using a bob in cup configuration. The results presented are those reported by the Haake Rheowin software which uses a narrow gap assumption for this geometry. It is acknowledged that much work has been done looking at more appropriate geometries and methods for shear rate determination for testing yield stress materials and slurries [5] . The narrow gap assumption has been used in this paper as this is the method employed by most commercial software packages for the cup and bob configuration and clearly highlights the potential errors associated with using a torque auto zero while testing yield stress materials.
For the shear stress -shear rate testing the sample is placed in a cylinder or container of known diameter, D c , for use with a bob of known diameter, D b . The ratio of the two radii, e, is given by:
The bob is lowered into the cup and is then rotated at a prescribed angular velocity, W. The torque, T, experienced by the bob is then measured and recorded. The shear rate and shear stress are then calculated using Eqs. 3 and 4, respectively.
(3)
(4)
Where L b is the bob length and t is the shear stress on the bob.
For both of these testing geometries the initial torque induced on the fixture is directly proportional to an initial stress. This initial stress is ignored when the torque auto zero correction disregards the rheometer torque at the start of the test. It is this problem that is of relevance to this discussion.
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
A lateritic nickel slurry with a yield stress of around 180 Pa (0.56 w/w) was used for the yield stress testing. The same type of slurry at a yield stress of around 80Pa (0.523 w/w) was used in the shear stress -shear rate testing. The sample, a feed to a high pressure acid leach circuit, was available in large quantities and was found to be rheologically stable as a function of time. The sample exhibited a particle size distribution ranging between 0.6 to 84 mm, with a mean particle diameter of 19 mm on a volume basis. The process water contained in the slurry was water.
zeroed and not taken into account during the test and hence the reporting of the sample yield stress. Figure 3 shows the yield stress results for a lateritic nickel suspension for 20 consecutive measurements. Tests 1 -10 and 19 -20 were performed with the torque auto zero disabled. That is the torque acting on the vane immediately before the start of the test was not zeroed. The grey filled data points show the initial stress (directly proportional to the initial torque) acting on the fixture immediately before each test was started. The initial stresses in tests 1-10 ranged from 0 to 104 Pa. Despite this variation in initial stress, the yield stress results reported (shown as filled circle data points) were very consistent. Tests 11 -17 were performed with the torque auto zero enabled. That is the torque acting on the vane immediately before the start of the test was offset back to zero. The initial stresses in tests 11 -17 ranged from 4 to 113 Pa. As the results clearly show, the greater the initial stress on the vane, the lower the yield stress reported by the software (shown as filled squares data points). The results using the two methods were brought into coincidence when the initial stresses for tests 11 -17 were accounted for by adding them to their respective reported yield stress results (shown as unfilled square data points). The slight increase in the sample yield stress from the start to the finish of testing was consistent with an increase in solids fraction of the sample of 0.002 due to drying (increasing from 0.56 to 0.562 w/w). It is clear that despite the ambiguity of the software package explanation, the correct approach is to disable the torque auto zero (no torque offset correction).
For shear rate and shear stress sweeps, the use of a torque auto zero will subtract the initial stress present on the fixture from every measurement in the sweep, again creating erroneous results and hence difficulty in reproducibility. Figure 4 shows shear stress, shear rate sweeps performed with the torque auto zero disabled. The initial stresses induced on the fixture (shown as grey filled data points) ranged from 1 to 42 Pa. initial stress reported data reported data maximum (AZ disabled)
A large sample was homogenised with a laboratory overhead stirrer and then sub-sampled for rheological measurement. Samples were rested for a period of at least one hour prior to measurement.
Yield stress measurements were made on a Haake Model VT550 using the vane yield method [6, 7] . The four bladed vane had dimensions D v = 20.2 mm and L v = 20.2 mm. The vane was fully immersed into the sample, then the cup was slightly rotated to induce an actual initial stress on the vane before the test was started. In reality, initial stresses could be caused during the sample loading or would be present from a prior test if a sequence of tests were being performed on a single sample without reloading. The initial stress present was read off the rheometer digital display immediately prior to commencing the test using the software interface. For the yield stress testing, the vane was rotated at 0.2 rpm for 60 seconds and the stress response was recorded. A typical torque response without using a torque auto zero is shown in Fig. 1 .
Shear stress-shear rate sweeps were made using the same rheometer and Haake MV1P bob and MVP cup, both of which are profiled to minimise slip. The MV1P bob had the dimensions D b = 40.08 mm and L b = 60 mm and the MVP cup was of diameter D c = 42 mm. Tests were performed in a measurement mode whereby the shear rate was applied for 12 seconds at each point. All tests were performed at ambient temperature. Figure 1 shows a typical torque response from a yield stress test with an initial torque present, and the torque auto zero (torque offset correction) function disabled. The yield stress is taken as the maximum stress measured during the test (filled circle data points). To contrast this Fig. 2 shows a measurement on the same sample with the torque auto zero enabled. This is where the initial torque present immediately prior to the commencement of the test is automatically Figure 1 (left) : A single vane yield stress measurement for a 0.56 w/w nickel laterite suspension using a Haake rheometer with the torque auto zero (AZ) disabled (chart shown is that of Test 8 in Fig. 3 ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 2 (middle):
A single vane yield stress measurement for a 0.56 w/w nickel laterite suspension using a Haake rheometer with the torque auto zero (AZ) enabled (chart shown is that of Test 17 in Fig. 3 ). The dashed curve was obtained by shifting the curve reported by the software (solid line) vertically by a magnitude equivalent to the initial stress. Figure 3 : Vane yield stress measurement results for a 0.56 w/w nickel laterite suspension using a Haake rheometer with the torque auto zero (AZ) both enabled (squares) and disabled (circles). The respective initial stress for each test (crosses) relates to the stress induced on the vane fixture immediately prior to the commencement of the yield stress test. 'reported stress' is that given by the software. Yield stresses were determined by the maximum torque response at a constant vane rotation rate (see Figs. 1 and  2 
for examples).
These initial stresses have little detectable effect on the final test results reported (shown as black filled data points) as a torque auto zero function was not used, hence the initial torque was taken into account when the test began.
In testing a yield stress material, if the initial stress induced on the fixture before the start of the test is zeroed, the errors can be significant. Figure 5 shows shear stress-shear rate sweeps with the torque auto zero enabled. This gives very different results depending on the initial stress present. These initial stresses ranged from 1 to 46 Pa (grey filled data points in Fig. 5 ). If this initial stress is simply added to each data point reported by the software in each respective test (black filled data points in Fig. 5 ) the results show good reproducibility (unfilled data points in Fig. 5 , "initial + reported") and consistency with the results presented in Fig. 4 .
CONCLUSIONS
With modern rheometers and more automated software packages, it is still important to have a good understanding of good rheological procedure to obtain meaningful results. The testing of yield stress materials is a good example, where the rheometer torque should be manually zeroed before a sample is loaded and an automatic torque zero function (torque offset correction) should not be used. If a sample is loaded perfectly and no stress is induced on the fixture (the initial stress present is zero), zeroing the torque will make no difference, however if a stress is acting on the fixture due to loading or as a residual from a previous test in a sequence, using an automatic zeroing function can cause significantly erroneous results and difficulty with reproducibility. Figure 4 (left) : Shear stress-shear rate sweeps for a 0.56 w/w nickel laterite suspension using a Haake rheometer (MV1P bob and MV1 Cup) with a measurement mode of 12 seconds per point and the torque auto zero disabled. Grey filled data points indicate the stress acting on the fixture immediately before the start of the test. 
